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sPOKTllY:

;S LITTLI WAlL-rLOWSB- S.

a atioh ft Drstty party.
rti.nn on ft blrtutlay Iilirut.
iid the room was full of children;
ii.arti And facss stud anillbrlttbt.
bars was music, there wag dancing,
There Mgitmi ft plenty too,
nd the little hostess fluttered
Here and there, with inuoh to do.

Vine the young "new nlhbors,"
uiwerini;

To the invitation sent.
h responsive to the kind ocas
By the little hostess meant.

kit May was shy aud 1 1 in Id,
Ami Klsle urate and etill,

nil they could not make their coor
ire

Amwer quickly to their will.

key didn't think It funny
When a boy went on his kuees

kid claimed ft kissing forfeit
la the game of "l'iliows itnd Keys."

key didn't like the huirfrintf
In the game of "Hear," and eo
hen a young bear squeezed Elsie
Tile toon began to flow.

i they stood alone together
LAsaliint the parlor wall;
he timid little strangers ;

And tlieohildrn, ono'fnnd nil,
Liyed their noisy games without

them,
D mced each merry whirling dance
itu their own especial partners,
S'orgave our pits a chance.

-- and-by, when, tirednnd sleepy,
were snuggled up in bed,f'hey talking of the party,

Hir little Elsie said,
re 'wall-flowe- rs' pretty flowers T

Cause they callediisthat.tiiauiiiia."
id I answered, ' None e'er sweeter
irew for mo and dear papa."

ins LITTLE 02PHAH.

fin The CmmomlUm, by tl9 aullior of

four Dais on a Deserted linltltfield."

o a large city, on Curistmn eve
the biting cold, I too a youri
M, still quite young, six jeurs old.
usps evoo less; yot too voting t
sent oo the street boggiog, but
aredly destiooJ to bo sent in a
r or two.
fuis child awakes one morning in
Mp and froHlv collar. 11a i
pped in a kind of sq.ialliJ dress
goan aol ia abiverinar. His

alh issnes from between hii lip.
puite vapor, he in seated oa n
ink i to pass tbo tiino he blows bis
lath from Lia moath and amuses

elf in sorfioir it encape. Hot be
fary hungry. Soveral times einoe
rning be baa drawn Dear the bed
krod with a straw mattress as
p as gauze, whero bis mother lies

ber head reslincr on a bundld of
V instead of a pillow,

'ow did she come there? She
o probably from ft strange city
has fallen ill. Too proprietress

Us miserable lodging was arrett- -
few days ago, and carried to the

ce station ; it is a holiday to-d- ay

the other tenants have gone out
wevsr, one of them has rema;ned
ed for the lost twenty.four boors,
id with drink, Dot having wait-
er the holiday,
rom another corner issue the
plaints of an old woman of
jty years, laid np with rhenraa- -

X bis old woman was former,
children's nurse somewhere j
"lie is dying all alone. She
8s, moans and growls at tbe lit- -
oj, who begins to be afraid to

f near the corner whero she lies
the dosth rattle in ber throat,
as foaod ajmetbing to drink

In III tial1a..w k l,, I... .t
I able to lay bis band on tbe
Jest crust of bread, and for tbe
I time be comes .to wake bis
ler. lie finishes by getting
teasd at this darkness,
e evening is already late, and
ioomes to kindle tbe fire. He
by feeling around bis mother's

.and Is astonished that she do
)r moves and that aha haa hah
as cold as tbe wall,
ia so cold 1" be thinks,
remains some time without

pg. jbis band testing oo the
jder of tbe corpse Then be

to blow in hie fingers to
tbem, and, bsppeeing to Hod
tie cap oa tbe bed, be looks
for tbe door, tod issues fortb
he underground lodgiog,

I woold have gone out sooner
) not been afraid ef tbe big deg
vki all the day op there oo

I before tbeir neighbor'! door,
what e'ty I sever before bad
i esy'rj i:it It. Down

lIULm 1UU l JUI I 1 if

bights are much darker. There is
only one'Jamp for tbe whole street ,

little low wooden honses, closed with
shatters) in .the street from the time
it grows dark, do 'ooej every one
shot up at borne: only ft crowd of
dogs that bowl, hundreds, thousands
of dogs, thatjjowl and batk all tie
night. But then it nsed to bo so
warm there,! And be got something
to eat. Here, ah I bew guud it
would be to hnveeotnetbing tomcat I

What ft noise bore, what an nproar !

Wbal'great light, and what a crowd
ofpt-opU- ! What horce and wtmt

canisgesl And the cold, tie cold
Tbe bodies of the tired horses tint ke
with fiost and tbeir battling nostrils
pnff white cloud; their sIkhs ling
on tbo pavement through the S' ft

snow, Aod bow everybody hustles
everybody else I "Ab I bow I wonld
like to eat ft little piece of some-

thing. That is what males my fin-

gers ache so."
II.

A policeman pusses by aod turns
his head so as not to see tbo child.

"Here is another streot Old how
iJo it itl 1 ehall bo crushed to

doath here, I know ; how they all
shout, how tuoy run, how they roll
alone I And the li?lit, and tbo
ngui 1 And that, what is thntf Obi
what a big window puui-- I And be
bind the pane, ft rocro, and m the
room a treo that goei np to the ceil
iugiitis the Christmas tree. Aud
what lights under the (reel Such
papers of gold aud such appluel And
all around doll and littlabobby
homes. There are little childrou
well dressed, nice, and cleun, they
are laughing and pUying, eating and
liioking things. There is ft little

girl going to dance with the little
boy. How pretty she is ! And
there is mumo. I can hear it thro'
tbe glass."

Tbo child looks, admires, and ev
en laughs. lie feels do longer any
pain in his fingois or feet. The fin
gers of his band have become all
rod, bo cannot bend them any more
and it hurts him to move them. Out
all at once, bo feels that bis finger
uebn; be begins to cry, aud goes

way. lie perceives through anoth
er window another room, and again
trees and cukes of all sorts on the
ittble, red almonds and yellow ouoc
Four bountiful ladies are sitting
down, and when anybody comes be
is given some cuke; and the door
pens every minute, and many gen

tlemen enter, Tbe little fellow
crept f trward, opnuod the door of a
sudden aod went in. Obi what a
uoise thoy made when they saw him,
what coiifubion! Immediately a la
dy arose, put a copeck iu bin band,
nd opeued herself the street door

Lr him. IIow fteii'htened bo was 1

III.
Tbe onpeck has fttlloo from his

hands, aud rings on the steps of the
stairs lie was not able to tigbteu
lia little fingers enough to bold tbe
coin. The child went ont rauning,
and waikeu last, last. Where was
be going? lie did cot know. Aud
be runs, runs, and blows in hi

.I Y LI 1 m 1nanus, lie is irouoiea, iie ioci
eo lonely, so frightened I And pud

deniy, what is that sprain 1 A crowd
of people ktaod there and admire.

"A window I behind the pane,

three pretty dolls attired iu wee red
and yellow dresses, aud just exactly
as though thoy were alivel Aud
that littlo old man sitting down, who
seems to play the fiddle. There are
two others, too, etaudiog np, .who
play on tiny violins, keepiog time
with their beads to the music They
look at eaoh other and their lips
move. And tbey really speak? On

ly tbey cannot be seen through the
glass."

Aud the child first thinks that
tbey are living, and when be com
prebends tbat tbey ere only dolls, be
begins to laugh. Never bad be
seen sncb dolls before, and be didn't
know tbat there were any like that I

He woold like to cry, but those dolls
are just too funny I

Sudeoly be feels himself seized by
the coat. A big rough boy stands
near him, who gives biui ft blow of
his fist ou the bead, snatohed bis cap,
and trips him up.

The ehild falls. At the same time
there Is ft bout ; he remains ft mom
ent paralyzed with fear. Then he
springs op with ft bound and runs,
runs, darts under ft gaitway some
where and bides himself In ft oourt--
yard behind ft pile of wood. He sow
ers and shieves la bis fright ; he can
hardly breathe.

Anusuuueniy ne rests quite eont--

don't hurt any more ; be Is warm
warm as though near a store, and all
his body trembles.

"Ah 1 I am going noleep I how
nice it Is to have a sleep I I shall stay
a little while and then I wIM go and
see the dolls again," thought the lit-

tle fellow, and he smiled nt the re
collection of the dolls. "They looked
Just as though they were alive I"

Then he hears his mother's song.
"Mamma, t nm going to sleep. Ah I

how nice it Is here for sleeping V
"Come to my bouse, little boy, to

see the Christ m:ti tree," raid i oft
voici.

He thought at first It was bis moth
er ; but no, it was not she.

Then vtn culling him T lie (loot.
not see. lint poiid one stoops over
him, nod folds him In lilt arum In the
ditrkness'; mid In1 M retehes out bin
hand and-a- ll, ut once-o- hl wimp
light I wlint a ClirihtmtiH tree! No, it
Is not a Chritmits tree ; he Intr never
seen the like of it !

Where Is he now t All U resplen
dent, all is rndiiuit, nnil dulls nil
around ; but no, not dollx, littU boys.
little girls ; only they are very bright.
All of thviu circle round him ; they
fly. They hug him, they take hitn
and carry him away, and he Is flying
too. And he sees his mot tier looking
at him and l.vigbintf Joyfully.

Mammal mamma I ah! how hice It Is
here I" cried her little boy to her.

Ami again he embraces the chil-
dren, uud would like very much to
toll them about the dolls behiud the
window pane. "Who are you. little
gills?" he nek, laughing and fondling
them.

It Is the Chrixtmas tree at Jesus's.
At Jestis's, that day, thero Is alwuys

a Cbrihtmas tree for little children
that have none themselves.

And he learned that all theutt littlo
boys and girls were children like him
self, who had died like him. Home
had died of cold in the buHketsabau-ilonn-

at the doors of tho publin func-
tionaries of St. Petersburg; others
had died out at nurse in the foul hov-
els of the Tchaukhans, others of hun-
ger at the dry breasts of their moth-
ers during the famine. All were here
now, all little angels now, all with Je
suh, and He, Himself Among them,
spreading his hands over them, bl eas-

ing th ei u and their sinful mothers.
And the in others of these children

are there too, apart, weeping ; each
recognizing her son or her daughter,
aud the children fly toward them,
embrace them, wipe away the tears
'with their little hands, aud beg them
not to weep.

And below on the eurth, the con-
cierge In the morning found the wee
corpse of the child, who had taken
refuge in e courtyard. (Stiff and
frozen behind the pile of wood it lay.

The mother was found too. Mlie
died before him; both are reunited in
Heaven in tho Lord's hotue.

ABOUT OUS TAX33-Th- e

Governor thinks the tax law
passed two years ago should be ro- -

pealed because sufficient time is
elapsed to show tbat tho borrower,
not tbe lomlor, pays the new tax on
mortgages,

Tbe tax lnws of Pennsylvania
need to be remodule 1 from the first
pgo to tbo last ; tbey are at the
very best a crude, iucoogruons mass,
and should bo revised by a commis-
sion of citizens thoroughly compe-
tent to revise thorn in accordance
with com uon souse and ommou
justice. 1'ersonal property wbioh
has become of suoh enormous value
because its easf avoidanco of the
taxgatherer should be forced to
bear its full, fdir q'lota of the gen-

eral levy, wbioh if it wore would 10-lie- ve

real estate from its most unfair
bunions. If the Legislature is real-

ly aaxious to commend itsolf aod its
work to geooral admiration and re
gaid it shonld promptly proceed to
revise the tax law of tbe Common-
wealth.

Taxation at the very best is most
grudgingly submitted to i every
body who can bouestly escape it
will esoape it Many taxes are paid
only by the honest citizen, tbe dis-

honest ones evading them and there
is nothing else so potent in induc-
ing tbe avoidance of paying as tax-

ation which is partial, discriminat-
ing and unjust.

Tbe theory of tbe State is that it
doss not lax real estate, bnt it in
faot does tax it indirectly by taxing
mortgages, wbiob tbe owners of the
real estate ere compelled to pay.
Bat real property is taxed iodine tly
by every eommunity in the State
indeed, it pays by far tbe greatest
proportion of ell local taxes, which
in tbe aggregate far exceed those of
tbe regular State tax. Personel
property ia to ft very large extent
virtually exempt from taxation, end
real property not only pays its own
proper share, bat very significant
part pf tbat wbieb tbe former should
io iostioe. pay . Wilkeii Bern

GENERAL- - WASHINGTON DE-

NOUNCED AS A TSAXT02.

In all lands the public end r''jcosracuieor iuier .Magistrates nave
hern nssanltcd, nud bo mar, living
or dead, was ever ruoro cruelly
maligned or more oolrageonfdy do
fmmd than Cleorge Washingron
Let U4 adduce tut a fragment tr
two from the mass of scnrrility Imp-
ed np.in him. He was denonnrvd as

'ft traitor ''for his proclamation of

April 179;), Whri'Kjt'nnity with thu
belligi rmt j o vets of Europe su l

warning citizens of tbe United
Stales sgtiinst nil luoveaionts it,roi --

fclalent with Dciiltslity, l'or this
fUiu bet of duty under his onlh be
was held np to pnblio ecoru, bu whs
accused of hostility to Franco and
A secret favor to England, nod ne

one of the results of this d iuuncia-tio- u

at tho opening of the Third
Cougrors in the ensuiug Dtcembcr
tbo administration ciodidato for
Speaker was defeated by an emphatic
uiHjoiily. ;

Tho Aurora of that day ..said: "If
over a nation was debouched by a
man the A met icon nation has been
debauched by Washington. If ever
a nuticu has been deceived by a man,

the American nation has been deceiv-

ed by Washington. Let his conduct,
then, be an exumplo to futon agea.

Let it servo as a warning that no
man may become an idol. I. t the
history of tho Federal Ooveraiflut in-

struct mankind that the mask of
may bo worn to oonc al tbe

foulest designs agaiost the liberties
of the people." Iu a loiter to ilenry
Leo, uuder dato of July 21, 1703,

Wisbiugtoo rpoko of the violence
with which his policy bad bee J as-

sailed. "Hut ic what," says be, "will
this abuse terminate For tbi rot
suit, as it rsBpccts rayselr, care
not, for I bavo a consolation - itbin
that no earthly efforts can deprive
me of, and that is, that neither
ambition nor interested motitofc have
itilncnred my couuuot, aii I t(J' arr-

ows of malevolence; thorofore, bow- -

ever barbed and well-point- never
can rcuch the most vulnerable part
of me, though, while I am tip as
mark, they will be cootiuually aimed
The publications in Fteemau's and
Duck's papers are outrages on coin
mon decency."

When, on one occasion, as Jeffer
son tells as, Kuox made some alius--

iuns to recent libcla ottered by tbe
press, Washingt on became very mncb
excited, "got into ono of those
passions when be cannot command
himself; dblt much on the personal
tibtiRe which bad been bestowed
upou him, defied any man on earth
to produoo one single act of hie
hinco ho bud been in the government
which bud nit been done with tbe
purebt rrotivis lis had rover re
pented butouco.bis having slipped
tbo momttit of resigning his office -

ana mat was every moment since
and. by God, be bad rather been in
his gravo than iu his proaeut situa-

tion. Ho h id rather be on bis farm
than to made emperor of the woild,
and yet they were charging him with
wanting to bo a kiug. That rascal
Fieoratn sent bits threeof bis papers
every day, as if be wocld become
the distiibutor of them an act in
which he could soe nothing bnt an
impudent design to insult him."

On tbo second day after Washing-

ton's retirement from tho Presiden-

tial chair the following appeared in
Aurora: "Lord, now lettest Tbon
Thy servant depart in peace for mine
eyes nave seen my salvation,' was
tbe pious ejaculation of a man who
bebeld ft flood of happiness rushing
in npon mankind. If ever there was
a time which would license tbe reit-erati- oo

of this exclamation tbat time
is now arrived, for tbe man wbo is
tbe source of all tbe misfortunes of
our country is this day reduced to
tbe level with bis fellow-oitizens- ."

Such atribntes against tbe foremost
man of tbe cation show tbat person-- al

vitupeistion is not ft modern wea-

pon. Iodued, there has never been
a time wben respeotable newspapers
watched their utterances so carefully
as wben tbe people themselves, so
far from accepting every scandal
presented to them, were so slow to
be convinced.

Potatoes and most vegetables will !

keep better ia ft dark, damp cellar
than In ft light, dry one, ftnd will keep
better in a eool cellar than In ft warm
one. Light Is Injurious to tbe potato,
rendering it strong and uupalrtiUe. .

Tat Flanigai Cart-

'Tslric't rianigin,"eaid Ihn l i

trnct Attorni v, one day in cotitl
"stand np and pl.-n- guilty or m t
RniUy , Ul0 c,!lffi0 (ll c,,,,,,,,,,,,
weallh bath pctfuired nnitiKt .you"

When I'll hud co npli 1 willj the
p ililo rerpicBt Huh m i lti by the
law's oflioor, tbo A'tomoy proceed) d

to rou I from a pa;er iu his hand i

very graphic dictiption ,f a ecu tin
tiuuroiutioii iu which Put ha l Itu
engaged a fow days Inform.

"What say vou f Am 301
Of n it guilty I" a'kod llu A'.l.irnr,

"I'm not K'iiHy of half ll.on
thing you've ron I t me," xii'd lit,
lookiug at t!i Judgo ( "but I do'
have a hit of a ro'v lit Saturday
was a wet k m l I dunuo jutt pl.ut
1 did, furycReo I was bUvin' ttitirk,
on tho meanoNt en 11 whifky yi
Honor ever lasted "

' Hut Pafiie'n, we never tasto it,''
said the Ju1e, while a smile lml.oil
ia ambusli behind thu g'.uvo, j i I ci:i!

countenance.
".Stiro, Dow, tl m't ye lhoti;h!"

said Pat, with a look of mingled sur
prise and incredulity "don't ye
though Well, tl.iu.yer ought to jist
once, to how to pity a p or follow
that docs. Huio yr Holier trrants
liceuscs, and know do you ktow tbo
miecbief ynr dnii,' to linnet met
liko mcpclf, unlesH yu take a diii.k
now aud tliiti--j'iH- t tea Low it acts,
nud to kuow how it makes a miti
bobnve bisHelf."

"Wbo gave yon the lienor, Pat-

rick 7" atkiv the Couit, ou a voyage
of discovery.

"Wtll, I dormo jist plial'd Lis

tmnio, ' euid IV, too houotablo to
turn infjrmnr, while a gluam of true,
native buiuor twinkled iu his eyu.
"but I know I seed a liconso hungiu'
behind the bar. Ye see, Judge, I

was workiii' for the eity ou the
streets, jist closo by, and I wm
droatby, and it was so bandy, I wont
iu and took a drink that ortent to
have hurt a baby ; and iu ten sec- -

oodo 1 was cmzv Jrtiuk and 1

dreamt that I was nt Donnybrook
fair ; an' Unit's all I reniiiuher tili
nixt moruin' when I was boardiu' at
Sheriff Ilyan's hotol."

"Hut, ' hum luo Court, "vou are
charged iitli perpetrating an ag-

gravated nsnatilt an I Lattery on Mr.
S., tbo hotel keeper "

"Wtll, yer Honor," said Put, "if I
did, I only gin him buck jist phat's
in hinowk whisky, an 'if yer Honor
hadn't give n license, I wouldn't c

been dinok;an'if I hadn't Ixtn
druuk, I wouldn't have got into the
fight, and if 1 hadn't 'vo got iuto tbe
fight, I wouldn't 've bin boio this
mornin' onyhow."

This was A process of reasoning
entirely now to tbo Court. It wae
ft aolfuvidont truth dreBKod in plain
clothes, und while tho was with
tbe Court, Put evidently had ull t'le
logio aud he bore summed up the
niiuchiof of tbo liceufo system in a

few senteucas Wore it not for the
fact, tbat tbo stuff wa so easily ob-- t
lined a den, piotecled by law,

eveiy hundred yards, muking il
in tbe cities for a laborer to

earn an honest day's wages without
tbo temptation being as it were
pushed tinder his very eyes, many a
hard eurnt dime wjold ho saved to
the comfort of a hungry family, aod
the hope of a "rainy day."

ltepicscntativo Glover, of Uuii n

county binihelf a banker, bad tho

maulinesM to ad. nit that there should

be an iuapecti n of State Imuka and

that tbe cries tbat the Tru j bill Ih

inquisitorial aod ft strike for boodle
are nnjust, and other sensible back-

ers woold do well to follow his lead
in reoogoiring the inevitable. To
apply insulting epithets to tbe

of needed legislation will
only incroaso the genorul oouviotion
that the bankers have no adequnte
arguments against a reform of the
State's loose bank inrroction sjelotr.

rbila Times.

Dimes and dollnrsl dollars ant ditnesl
An empty pocket's the worst of

crimes I

If & man Is down, glvtt him n thrust ;

Trample the begger Into the dust I

Presumptuous poverty's quite ng

;

Knock bim over I kick him for fall- -

loir I

If a man is ni. oh. lift him higher I

Your soul's for sale, and he's ft buyer!
Dimes and dollars! dollars and dimes!
An empty pooket's the worst of

crime I

BSSPa

tor Infants ond Children.
"CaHoTla!onaptHooMIln8thm I ruttorln mm fv!ln, ronl'r"'IrrooinisdiiMtuwrlurtosny immpUoa I Stum.:!., iM.nlinvi, c.i .., u.!..n,

knows to ms." It. A. Ascitis, u ., I KUto Winm, jnu siii, i4 juwia
IU So. OiXvri Si., VtovUfn, M. T. WuLrtJi illjuiiou u0l.tka.

Tim Cktac Ccnrn-rt- , ISI Tulton t!rtt R. Y.

)I5 MAUANDKornnocK.
Fremont. Snyder county Pa

j

I rMilnalo of llaltlmnrnfnltrir nl Phr.ii.n.nj siiritpvu. dllon lila r.iloil n il nrrlt I

In ilm imiIiII". S..ki bnglliti ii'l uiriDsu.
.H.1IPD, 17, IB'1. 11.

B. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
I'd I mrg. Pa.

nnori hi! i,f...i..... ... , .1... ... ......,,T ,11 iup II.UII,. rnnirr.itil In i.Aih i:..uiili. ....i it.....ii.IIok on Mln ureal.

V. VAN UlKIKK.
!UK0ICAL , MKCH N1CAL DF.NTlC f

SolitiHgrove, PennV.

D U J. W. SKIP,

Kreamor. Snvn'er Cnimtv P.i.
lirrii llm iiH : 'u a M.. in.m 11 t.i i I'. M

n vht 1'. M . ;

O'KAKS IUt li K.Nill.lMl ANIMICKMAN.
Ms I, !m.

.iV-s'.- s;..,-

U SSI AN V)
1 S J! 1111 1tt.t us i Til T

-- it 2

3 vs.
HEUMATISM

U Cure
don't Ctira iinjnhlna but Rhaomtllnn. but tbcurx

tht every tlma, it cured
P.am'1. jnil r.
M IUiitm.w. Hh . lilimnMlinni. T.
Mitn. Hr.i. It II Hiikinmk), Hianuton, Vs.
Mm W m Mriunii. Wu W,li.w , HlulJlphU.
J f. NkwtmN. Caimlrn. N J.
Man, IU11T Oavsiin, Minnatiifii, N.J,
J WANr. Maku Mmi. li I'huiili l'

KVK.it v nox
DOilSIANM

reniK RAKKSX

KKINATl'BG

Ul I rait, Btrha.
n . rwcE

PER (Of.
For eomiiii'ie Infnriustlnn, I'um- -

lihli'l. witli Untliuiiumli. Ir.Fr mlr ! nil )lriil-l- a. irmin nr the iitlii'r I

Rut 111 iNwiiiliiii 1.1 fiirtii.li 11 In yuii.ilii nut lm - r.
nilikiliil luUkuali)UilliKi'lm. lull rl !v dim, t .Hint
(Ikiii nil AvnlH. I'l At l..lll II !(). .V ).
Dill iV bl .llurkct Mrvt-I- , 1'lillnilf Ifliiit.

WI!AT IS DYSPEPSIA?

Amcr.j; tno nur.y symptoms
of Dyspc:5-;:.- i cv Indirection
tho most pror.iiriont arc: Va-- r

i a b 1 0 a p p e 1 1 1 e ; l'a i r. t . . 1 r. i n 2
reeling- - at pit of t!.o stcMach,
with un.sati.:Jlocl c:w!r,'; icr
food: !ior.rllri:':), fccli'j ct
weight and wir.il in iv3 Etom-ach- ,

bod I if at !i . Lai Uste iv.

tho mcuth, low cpirUs. r;enfiT.l
prostration, l'.oa-Jr.ciic- , r.nd
constipation. There is no I'crm
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to tho hih-llvi- n and rap-fd-eati- nff

American people.
Alcohol and tolacco'pioduco
Dyspepsia; aljo, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. UURDOCK CLOOD
BITTERS will cura tho worst
case, by regulating- - the bowels
and toning- - up tlit digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

OH! MY BACK
fcrtry trsla or cold al rarkti tkt wrk bark

ana nrari iruairaM--i jvut

? p p) p i

lisfffflll!
IM1U ? I I 11 s-- THE

BEST TONIC F
Hiroua-tUeo-s Ibe Olu- -i tira,

Hti ndlaa the Nrrrra,
Knrlrhrt Ilia Rlnoil, .li a Nuw Vlgur.
Ia J. U MTriia. KiirimM, lima, tayti

" llroirn'a Imu llitliin I. Ilia U- -l Inin Biaillrlna I
bT kiuin Iu ni Ul -- ' (irai'llm. I II
aporialh III uhitimi. ur i.hyiiiiuU uiU.ii.Ihiii,
and mall cM .lil.ilii ailuwula ilial lii'avUf
vb tUa j.liu. I'm. It Irenly lu uiy un l.mil "

Mu. W. V. Blows. Ktl Mtln Si . Onrliiirtifi. Kr ,
"I ixjioi.ioltlr liiukon il'.wn In linaltb aiij

Iroul.lwf wltli paiiia in ui Urk. Brou'a kua
.uluvly lualuml iu Iu liaallb."

OoDulna hu iboraTrnd" Mark andrmatao: rad Unas
ou xiauiivr. 1'nka au vlbrr. MUu only kr

IIK0M A tWtXIUALCO., UALTIVloltfc.SlO.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On th BAKT PATMENT sraisa. from a.?5
pur niouih np. 1(K) ttylua, M to fvua Baud tut

wlla full psrUculvs, maUtxl f ran,

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
COuatractad oo tba pnr aiaibod of itrlnxlng, oq
iiuilM tonus. Baud for daacrtpilv CsUlogiuh
UA80N k HAMLIN ORGAN AND flANO CO,

Boston. Now York, Chicago.

11

tTS. Ail i- - A

-

Allorncys-M-Lo- w.

JAMKSO. CHOL'SK,

ATTOUNKV-AT-LA-

MIIi)I.r.i:rnulT, I A
Ail but . Ihxm Kfilrmrcd to l it . l!lr,n ri,,. tloml, li. 1 1nolitiits I fmu Dl r.n k U ri

Jacoij (iiLHP.it r,

Attonift tttnl Coumtlnr at .ate
Miimt.iciu nun. f a,

ColUKtlona nit ill ii. r 1 1 it t . i, it r
1? t'umlej Io. (ni.nultull n In litli-- t itllriiin. !!- -

y.U. CfllOPSUEKTH.
lATTORNEr-A- T LAW,

Sri.irmhiiotk, Pa.
'mire 1. 01 nud 11 olbr frrrtttIt atlKtnUil lu. I'liBiiltnli n la I ncllik

Uoitinn.

II DILL.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.- ..

.t"KiVn. g, 'etmV
All tsilncii Tlrii,u,l in hi. eir will Ittruuitlj kittud.il it.Sui. ill, 'IJ.

(1. DHITRICH,

ATronrTr.f.Tr.
Market SI. , .Stlinigrert. T

All nrsUlllntial h.,1..,. -- . .,. .
to. OoiiiultniluBt Id Enilltk nth flermtsjtii n,

1!. HOWEn,
AnonNFY-AT-lAW- ,

AND DISTRICT ATTORKET.

rniutiiosi . reisliiis lr
B'I licrmtn. Jot t.'tKQ.

'

QIIA3 1 ULIilCH,- -

Attorner & Oonnswllsr-At-Le- ir

0lilsApr'i llulldlns on deci rkTI triiTusB Ho rt.fpllnsprovr, Penara.
I 'ollaatlnni Ami .il'nth.p-.i..- .i .

nrwt It ttjllrltail i&J aHll - . .

lroaH utonilon. A sr. II. 'tr ft.

rp I smitiu
ATI OR R IT AT LAST.

MIIIIH.RMI'KI, RNTIUiR CO., FAnrt hit I'riilatilnaal Strilctt ! lConiulutlont Is Eoillik aod (larvae

A. W. l'OTTEl,
A T70RXR Y AT LAW,

Solinsizrove, r..
I'ff-- r tlilr inifutiliii,ltri-t- t In Iti ptlM

. ,,s w iusii SBf f W

"'..tJulv4.'7S.

J II. (iUIMM,

Attornov-i.t-I.oT- r.

Mnlillt I'Uigli, Pa.
funtultiLtlon In Ihi.ih r..ii.h .

l.Dut. Oil . isEl

JOHN II. A UN OLD,

1J I II Ht DDI) HC at

FiorcitUnsI butlntti tnlrmie o tj Mrt af n
luuip.ij auroaaa Iu. ,

Camukl 11. oitwia.
ATTORKEY-- T-L- If,

l.otTlsbm b, l nlrt t.ts,. piOfficann Wnriiai mtm. . ." UBr w,ran hou..:
Wao.Jtf, UTT.If.

IOHN k. iiirr.ui:.--

JUSTICECOF THE PEACE,
.'.rife, SnyUr (Jo., V

Ctrrolleolions j'roiuotly uiaUs.jjj

Physician, e,
i ni am. niaiiiapia.

JOHN V. M. I).

Miiiilletmrgh, Pano'dA
A ritn. of lha IhilrartiiT al r.ianatkr-ollar- tbit ,rolattlauiil larvldu, lu th. efff.na or Mlilil i'iirh aal .Inimir. SVBaksI.phII-I- i and I'l.iriaan. Ufflo Id Mr. li. A0e4

Bolioeh'i b'l I IU i rK . Jul)' xu, tt
tiUIEUBARUER,

PHYSICIAN SUROEOrl)
Wlildlsbnrgh, l'sanVl.

Ofl.ri kit praf.nlt nal mrlni to k abflatai
nt MlUillatiurg aod rlalult;. lima a rva- dMUWa.laf Hi. toarl Hosts, la ta..d't WuLuJa
RaaManta sppallls aiullW fal IIXInT
OtHas. a

Syrup
CURES

Coughs

i I.IU.D d,


